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NINTH LEGISLATURE.

The Ninth Legislative assembly ot

the state of Montana passed to its 
re-

ward last night and will be judged

its good and its bad deeds; its sins 
of

commission and omission; it failure

to do this and la oughtn't to h
ave

done that. It will average up pretty

well with former legislative assem-

blies, far superior to one or more and

Inferior ti)w none. There were some

brainy men in the assemb y and t
hey

had their hands full in preventing

those not so mentally w

from enacting fre legisla

triumphed and fo at

thankfaL

A noticeable thing abo

. ;as the loyal support of f

I equipped

They

people iu'e

the house

ion meas.

—tires by democrats and the lack
 of

reciprocity on the part o 
fusionists.

All of the fusionists are from 
Barer

Bow county and barring a few
 excep-

/lens these men did not measure
 up

to the intellectual standard 
reached by

most members from other 
counties.

At the beginning of the sess
ion the

Silver Bow members made 
themselves

solid with a number of members who

afterwards dissolved the solidity and

acted independently.

Many were the bills introduced

Which died aborning. Some of these

measures would have been of benefit

"'to the state. Montana, however, suf-

fers metre from too much legislation

than from not enough. We will 
try

experimental legislation and if we

Mita like it we can do away wit
h it

at some future time, but it is not p
rob-

able that any of these laws will be 
re-

pealed as they will give satisfaction.

Of course, we, here in this portion

of the state, are grateful to the Ninth

for having established Sanders county

and ;shall always have a soft spot in

our hearts for the members who grant-

ed our prayers. Sanders county was

in process of formation for several

years before It came into existence

and we were prepared for its advent.

Admitting that some of our citizens

did not want the county as officered,

the temporary county seat at Thomp-

eon, we feel conficient that there will

be a better understanding after awhile

and that all differences will be for-

gotten.

We believe that the legislature al-

ways had what is best for Montana in

view and while some mistakes may

have been made through zeal for the

state and because of ill feeling towards

any of the people. Among the most

important bills and resolutions ap-

proved and signed by the governor,

are:
Substitute for Senate Bill 12—De-

fining lawful fences.

Senate Bill 13—Defining the duties

and powers of the state veterinarian.

-Senate Bill 60—Authority of county

commissioners to issue bonds on credit

of county,

Senate Bill 59--Rsilative to the juris-

diction and power of county commis-

skitters.
Senate Bill 41—Prohibiting the sale

of liquors near railroad, sheep, logging

and irrigation camps.

Senate Joint Memorial—Praying for

the opening of the Fort Peck Indian

reservation.

Muse 11111 128—Payment of the

claim of Lizzie Murphy.

House Bill 181—Deficiency appro-

priation for hittorical library.

House Bill 171—Increasing the eat-

eries of supreme court justices and

district judges.

Hones Bill 192—Authorizing govern-

ment to appropriate waters of Mon-

tana under oertain restrictions.

House Bill 157—State flag for Mon-

tana.
House Bill 158—Deficiency School of

Mines.
Mule Bill 197—Deficiency office

state veterinarian.

House Bill 202—Deficiency bureau

agriculture, labor and Industry.

'House Bill 164—Deficiency capitol

building.

House Bill 203-14telciency bt of

education. 

OPPORTUNITIES OF THOMPSON.

Did it ever occur to you the oppor
-

tunities that await developing in our

midst?

The opportunities that Ile in wait

for the man looking for them in th,

part of the state seem unlimited.

Here we have a mineral country

right at our' doors that has hardly

been scratched. Opportunities! No

end of them There is mineral in the

()Deur d'Alenes beyond a question and

all it wants is the finding. Some have

made good finds but there are more

for the prospecting.

Then there is the timber. What

possibilities! Water to float it to the

Mill; railroad facilities also here to

haul the product to market. But it

won't be long before thesAare snatch.

ed up.
The clay deposits are nowjust com-

ing before the public. But.' in our

minds we can see a picture of a great

porting many families. and does
industry employing many me; and

sup 
not seem far distant.

Then there is that natural water

power daltIngfor some one to harness

—what an abundance of it!! These

are only a few of the many thht await

the dews-ISO-Mg hand to make them

give forth the wealth that is surely

there.

But Thompson is awaking to her fu-

ture. The most reticent is beginning

to be less skeptical. The opportune

time seems to be not for distant and

the people seem to realize it. "It is

up to them" and they know it They

are making every -endeavor to show

the stranger these magnificent oppor-

tunities that nature has left at their

doors.
Erre long Thompson will see a pros.

peroue era elia* that when once start-

ed will cont&ue and grow beyOnd the

hopes of the most enthusiastic.

There ought to be a church and

Sunday 'school established in Thomp-

son. The rommunity needs one. Not

that our people are not all that they

would be If we had a church and

preacher with us all the time, but to

the outsider coming here to seek a lo-

cation the lack of a church is not over-

looked. 'Ail things being equal the

head of a family will choose the town

with churches in preference to the one

without. Then there is a moral tone

to a community that can boast of a

church that the one where none exists

cannot acquire.

In another column of this issue we

print a few of the many complimen-

tary things the people said about the

(fret Issue of the Ledger. And while

we don't underestimate those kindly

words. you remember some one has

said that "Talk is cheap but, It takes

money to buy whisky." The Way the

people have helped the paper finan-

cially and paid their subscriptions

makes us doubly sure that we have

more than pleased them. We certain-

ly feel proud of the way we have been

treated-a:W.21SM. here we, want to say

Thanks to you all for the support you

are *bowing this enterprise

WHAT THEY SAY.

The prospects of an early spring

seems to have added at least two

newspapers to the Montana list, the

Chester Signal and the Sanders Ledg-

er, the former published by M. V. B.

Scribner at Cheater on the Great Nor-

thern In Chouteau 'county, and the

latter by J. T. Spencer in Thompson

Falls, the county seat of the new coun-

ty of Sanders. Both are bright, newsy

weeklies, and in making salutatory

both promise that they have 'some to

stay —Great Falls Leader.

The Sanders County Ledger, a neat

four-page folio, Issued at Thompson,

Mont., the county seat of the new

county established out of a portion of

Missoula county by the Ninth legisla-

ture last month, has reached our ex-

change table. It is a neat six-column

country weekly, republican in politica,

and the first number shovel" evidences

of thrift on the part of Editor J. T.

Spencer, the man who is responsible

for the appearance of the piper. The

paper is a representative publication

for the first effort to establish a news-

paper. —Billings Times.

J. T. Spencer of W1soonsin, sets on

toot the "Sanders County Ledger" at

Thompson today. This is the second

paper published at Thompson The

first paper was published there in

1885 and was short lived. The Ledger

conies at a better financial period and

will thrive well under the gentle

guidance of Bro. Spencer whom the

Tribune doffs her beaver to and wish-

es unbounded success. -Stevensville

Tribune

The first issue of the Sanders Comi-

ty Ledger made its appearance today.

The paper is a product of the Mission-

Ilan of this city, edited and printed

from that office, but carrying the

name of J. T. Spencer. a former em-

ploye of that paper as publisher. The

Ledger, so rumor has it, was started

for the ostensible purpose of knock-

ing the Inainsman of Plains out of the

county pripting.4h• graft in Missoula

county not being sufficient to Ninety

the greed and appetite of the manage-

ment of the Missoullau. In all prob-

ability the attempt wilt die a bornin'

as it should. The Plainsman by right

is entitled to whatever county patron-

age there should be, for it fought the

battles of the new county and has ever

boosted that section of the county,

and at the same time was eking out

a bare existence. It is hoped the

Plainsman will get the patronage, and

then if the county can support a sec-

ond newspaper, well and good.—Mler

souls, Journal.

Thompson Falls is to have a news-

paper. It is to be called the Sanders

County Ledger. It is our indgment

that The Ledger will find it hard work

to keep from using red ink in its

books. Country editors, as a rule, do

not become bloated bondholders, but

the undeveloped resources re Sanders

county may yet allow us all to wear

diamonds if we live long enough.—

Plainsman.-

GOOD WORDS PROM 'HELENA.

God Father of Sanders County Has

Words of Cheer for New Paper.

The Ledger is In receipt of a com-

plimentary letter from Clod Wilbur F.

Sanders on the launching of the new

sheet in which the colonel takes oc-

casion to extend a hearty greeting to

the Ledger and wish it a full share of

the prosperity which the country is

enjoying. The colonel also expresses

his appreciation for the editorial men-

tion which was given the god father

of Sanders county, but as the letter is

entirely a personal one, we are com-

pelled to forego the pleaaure it would

afford to give It to our readers.

Among other f"fesel-tidnis the colonel

says, "I was aware\that I had made

some mark upon the public thought

and actions In Montana, but I had sup-

posed I had written my name on the

sand, it may yet so prove, but mit so

long as your county holds its name."

J. U. Sanders, a son of the colonel

and secretary of the pioneer society

of Montana, writes: "Will you please

send me twenty copies of your metro-

politan newspaper with the bill for

same and oblige?

"The spirit which actuated the leg

islature in naming the new county

was sincere ./t.nd is accepted as a high

compliment anti it is very gratifying

to see that it gives such universal

satisfaction and especially among the

residents of the county itself.

"I have been through your town sev,

eral times but little did I think that

the name of Sanders would ever be so

inda1i.t4y linked with that rich piece

of the n Clistry."

T4ALK FRIROHT SERVICE.

There is talk of a freight line being

put into service between this p

and a group of producing mines on/(he

divide, Including -the Beartrap and

other properties.

The product of these minis has been

going out by way of Wallace, but

from *hat the Ledger can learn, the

haul to Thompson will be shorter. If

established, the supplies for these

mines will be received here and the

teams that bring the ore down will

take supplies back.

These mines are producing about 20

tons of ore daily and it is expected

that twenty fourtorse teams will be

needed to do the work.

This, If carted out, will bring a lit,

tle bust/legs Thompson's way, as the

men and horses will have to be ac-

commodated over night.

TALKED CHURCH.

As a result Of tiss,vislt of Rev. C.

L. Oone of Plaine this community Is

to have a church. After the meeting

held in the Odd Fellows hall Monday

evening a number of the citizens got

together with the minister and talked

Over the situation, the result being

that in all probability a church will be

erected on a site that was purchased

years ago by the people of Thompson

for the use of a Methodist church. At

that time a parsonage was built, but

for some reason the matter was drop-

ped. From the expressions of those

who attended the meeting the outlook

is very favorable, quite a number ex-

pressing their intention of subscrib-

ing liberally.. The matter will be

discussed again at the next meeting,

a week from Monday. at which time

some decisive action may be taken.1

STATE OF SIEGE.

Warsaw. March 1.-5 p. m.—The gov-

trnor general 'of Poland today pro-

'aimed a parttal state of siege of the

governments of Rams,

and Tomer All Poland Is now gov-

erned under a modification of martial

law. The proclamation does not give

specific reasons for the action taken,

bat it is due to the general unsatisfac-
tory condition of the country.

The strike on the Vistula railroad

is elided. Train service both north arid

south of Warsaw has been resumed.

The strikers obtain higher wages and

other eoncessions.
The strike on the suburban railroads

has also ended and all Warsaw corn-

munkations are noW restored.
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THEODORE 111EDAse

VicePresidest Secretary and Treasurer

Thompson Falls

J. C. EISENMAN

. . Mercantile Company.„
[INCORPORATED 1

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
visumons, 

..-Carry a full line of

Tie

Con- _

tractors

for

the

Northern

Pacific

Railway

Company

AM-

I.

Fancy and StaMe

Grocerie
Hardware

Furnishing Goods

Shoes and Rubber Goods

Hay, Grain and Feed

of all kinds.

Producers

of

Cedar

Piling

Telegraph

and

Telephone

Poles

and

Fenc45-

Posts

GARDN AND FIELD SEE--DS
ALWAYS ON HAND

S. E. CORNER

RAILROAD A V 13.,4111- BROAD ST. Thompson Falls, Mont.
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the Cbompson hotel,
Formerly the ROSS HOUSE

THOMPSON,' MONTANA

Renovated and Remodeled Cbrougbout

Under New Management

Special Attention Civiik to Commercial Men

Rates $2.00 per Day W. B. ROSS, Proprietor
ii/MISOMBIAMINNIMMIENIMBIAMMOVIISII OfiVirOMISIMISIAVIE Iseeaesteeeenneeewat tememanwseoes

When you are in Thompson drop in and see

D. V\ IIERRIOTT
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Gents' Furnishings, Shoes

Je Confectionery and Fruits ••

Thompson, rlontana

J. A.

A. J. Lanstag...-...._....Vice•President
C. W. Powell  Cashier

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK
PLAINS, MONTANA.

Capital Stock 

Surplus  
. $25,000.00

2,000.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. A. McflOWAN C. W. pOwirct ,
A. J. LANSISNO ANTON ZEDISII

B.

The directors and officers of this
bank Invite *count upon tends
consistent with pru t methods.


